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not can dollars Groceries, but
also health, because our Roods are pure and wholesome.
Phone us your order today.
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Where are Phresd Court Johnson

sportsmen protest.
(Continued paie one.)

portsm?n assured the sena-
tor that under the commission sys-
tem the hunting and fishing had
treatly Improved In this and
that the game laws had been enforced
as before.

It was made plain to them that the
portsmen were not fighting to

the scalps of the member of the
eomm!s.sion but. on the other hand.

Dale Rothwell
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

Eyes examined by the .

latest and best methods
Lnown to science, lenses
ground to the particular
oeedi of case,

OFFICES
AMERICAN NAT'L BANK!

BUILDING,
Tendleton, Phone COD.

As a Guarantee
we can refer you to 400 whose
rlaxsog will never changing-- ex-e- pt

for reading; 1 per cent were cross
yes, row straight.

A Fystem of glass fitting that will
straighten crow eyes at any age,
without operation. Is absolute proof
that me something to offer that
others it not have.

D. U. ReborJ.l.D.
Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat Specialist

Schmidt BIdg.

Of rice Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Features selected by a
generous and experi-
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would, Jf necessary, use all their In-
fluence to secure the resignation of
me present commissioners If that
would help In saving the system.

AVhether or not the attitude of th
legislators was affected by the argu-
ments presented remains to be seen.

ECHO YOUNG ARE ON

TRIAL IN CATTLE CASE

Arthur Gulliford and Carl Kirk,"
two well known young men of Echo,
are on trial today In the circuit court
on a charge of stealing cattle from
Nelson Bros, and the case Is one of
the most Important on the January
docket. The alleged crime was com-
mitted last October and the young
men were arrested at that time by
Sheriff Taylor but, when the case was
presented In a hearing In
the local Justice court. It was dismiss-
ed for lack of evidence. However,
the grand Jury returned a true bill
ujon an original Investigation.

The evidence against the young de-
fendants Is nearly all circumstantial.
The state expects to trace the move
ments of the defendants and try to
prove that they drove the cattle away
from the Nelson ranch to a pasture
adjoining the Gulliford place. Plast
er casta taken by Sheriff Taylor of j

the hoof marks of the horses trailing
the cattle will form an Important link'
In the testimony against the defend-
ants as the state contends the hoot'
marks were made by the horses they
were riding.

L. A. Esteb Is attorney for the de-

fense and In his opening argument,
declared he would prove the young
men Innocent by proving the move-
ments of the young men on the night
In question.

Kansas Law Upheld.
WASHINGTON Jan 2F. The rixrht

of a railway official to compel an em- -
ploye to withdraw from a union as ,

granted under the laws of Kansas wa.'j
upheld by the supreme court when;
It reversed a decision of the Kansai ;

supreme court and the lower tribunal;
wnicn round T. B. Coppage guilty of
coercion.

Santii IV Increase Time.
SAN BERNARDINO, Jan. 25. Or-

ders for a 12 2 per cent increase In
the working time of 1000 Santa Fe
shop employes were Issued.
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Many New StiulcnU.
Many new students are registering

ut the high school thin semester and
it Is expected that the enrollment will
probably be Increased to about three
hundred If not more. v

Cafeiorla U
The high school cafeteria has re-

opened again to the stu-

dents, having been closed during the
examination week. It will probably
have an Increase In patronage this

due to the Increase In stu
dents.

Operation.
Zocth Houser, former sheriff, ha

returned, to his homo at Stanfleld
from Portland where he underwent
an operation for an affliction of tho
Knee. His daughter. Mrs. William
Iloskins. was with him.

lire Lot Adjusted.
F. M. Burnsldes of Seattle,

adjuster for the Manhelm Insurance
Co., of which Manuet Friedley Is lo- -

cal agent, was here today to adjust the
loss of Jack Chlldreth whose autO
was recently burned. The full am
ount of the policy, $1000, was

Will !!m4 ltounl-up- .
John Galen Howard of San Fran-

cisco Is preparing an article on "The
Influence of Western Outdoor Life
I'pon the Fine Arts" and recently
wrote to the Commercial association
for Information on the Hound-u- p. In
a letter received today he expressed
himself as highly pleased with the
information sent by Secretary Cran-
ston and declares it will greatly assist
him In the of his article.

More Seeds for the Writing.
Senator Chamberlain has a limited

number of packages of Soudan grass,
Kansas grown alfalfa and field Pea
seed for Umatilla county people and j

has instructed Secretary Cranston of
the Commercial association to send j

him the names of those Interested. To
give all an equal Secre- - j

tary Cranston Is requesting those in-- 1

terested to submit their names to him
at once.

Bark From Hot Lake.
Rev. Charles Qulnney, rector of the

Church of the Redeemer, arrived
home Saturday from Hot Lake where
he spent two weeks. His health Is
improved as a result of his sojourn
there. A week ago yesterday Rev.
Quinney preached at the sanitoriura J

and on Thursday evening lectured on
his early experiences among the In-
dians. W. M. Blakely, who had been
at Hot Lake for a fortnight, also re-

turned Saturday and left yesterday
on No. 17 for Portland to Join Mrs.
Plaffely.

WalUbnrg Girls Win.
In a close and Interesting basket

ball game Saturday night between the
girls of Pendleton high school and
Waltsburg. the locals were forced to
give up the bacon at the grinding
score of 18-2- 0 In favor of Waltsburg.
The game was probably the closest
game played this season and the de-

feat of the locals Is generally blamed
to the new floor since the local team
defeated Waltsburg once this season
on the local floor at a much larger
score.

Addresses
After the regular morning song

service, the local high school students
were given a Fplendid and Impressive
address by Principal Hampton in
which he credited the students for
the good work of the past semester
and emphasised the importance of in-

cessant, hard work for success in any
line of work. Mr. Hampton's address
was followed by a second address by
Prof. J. Lenders following the same
line of thought as presented by Mr.
Hampton. Mr. Landers used' Pooker
T. Washington as an' example of

labor and consequent
success. Both addresses were receiv-
ed with by the students.
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TODAY
Would yon marry a chinaman to save the life of (lie man

you love? That is one of tho questions that confront Olga
Peteoff niluli.st, during the Boxer uprising in 1900.

The coining of the troops to the relief of the American
legation ami other dramatic incidents of this interesting play
will keep you deeply interested to the last scene. .

lie mmm woman
OWKX DAVIS with BATIBAKA TKNXANT. J

SIIUBKRT FKATUJiK Photoplay in 5 nU.

A thrilling feature and one we are
sure will please

ADMISSION W

RraOIANMSE
Such values aro only to be found at the Golden IMe Store. It's the way we buy in immense quantities for ft big chain of

Uusy Stores that enables us to offer you high grade gitods far below its jval worth. In many instances selling you goods for less

than our competitors have to pay for theirs. IJuying for cash as wc do in quantities only, and direct from the mills, and selling

for cash only, besides giving values that can't he duplicated elsewhere is what makes this Pendleton's Uig Busy Store.

Some exceptional values picked up by our Eastern Buyer just received &ud will be of- -

Ktfiwic TOMORROW (TUESDAY) DORMDO SutS--S
elsewhere. These are not special sale prices but just every day Golden Rule Prices

WE URGE YOU TO CQE EAHLY AS THESE VALUES WILL NOT LAST THROUGH THE WEEK

Ladies' 10c and 15c Hose
values 5 and 10

Children's l.'e and 20c Hose
values 10 12 1-- S

Ladies' Burson seamless hose
at lff

Ladies' fleeced 25c I lose
values 15

Ladies' $1.50 value Union
Suits 9S

Children's Outing Gowns
75c values 49

Ladies' 50c value Outing
Skirts - 25

Ladies' Outiug Gowns worth
double our price, 49,
69, 98.

Men's $3.00 Corduroy PanN
values v 91.98

Men's $1.50 Worsted Pants
values - 9S

Men's leather faced Gloves,
25c value 15

Boys' 35c value Shirts and
Drawers , 25

Bovs' 75c Union Suits val-
ues

Men's Overalls, can't lie

beat 49, 69, 83

75c Bungalow Apron values

for 49

You Can

Do

Better at

Joins Wlfo at Kanltorlum.
Frank Pedro, local sheepman, left

Saturday for Hot Lake to Join his wife
who Is taking treatment there.

Demurs to Indictment.
Attorney Alger Fee has filed a de-

murrer to the Indictment returned by

the grand Jury against Andrew Lewis,
alleged bootlegger.

Indictments Arc Dlsml.wcd.
Robert Johnson, Indicted by the

grand jury on a charge of assaulting
Mrs. llanna of this city and attempt-
ing to rob her, was yesterday releas-- I

ed from custody, the Indictment hav-- ,
ing been dismissed upon action of the
district attorney for want of sufficient
evidence to convict The other In-

dictment against Ed Kllgore and Wal-- j
ter Oilman, convicted cattle rustlers
were also dismissed. The Indictment

' against Dave Wltmer and Harry
Scheffield, charged with robbing the
cabin of a forest ranger, has been

to the new grand Jury which
will meet next week.

Charge Proven a Boomerang.
When J. M. Grayble accused Wil-

frid Mlnthorn and Charley Bennett,
two well known Indians, of trying to
rob him. he began his own undoing.
The two Indians in police court this
morning told their story and, after
each had been adjudged guilty of be
Ins drunk and disorderly, Judge Fltz
Gerald ordered a complaint made out
against Grayblo chnrging him with
giving ll'iuor to Indians. Mlnthorn
and Bennett testified that Grayble had
Hhared a pint bottle of whiskey with
them after which he had made them
a proposal which they refused. The
man drew a knife, they said, and
Bcnnet promptly knocked him down.
Mlnthorn displayed a gash In his arm
as a result of the encounter.
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aro far below salo prices.

T.IIX)HKI) SUITS Not many left, but every
one a Rood number at double the we unk.
$9.IM), $I2..V, $11.75, $18.50.

LA 1)1 ICS' Ct)ATS You can ue one of these dur-- .

L .lriK thin cold weuthcr at the priccH we auk,
$7.BU, $9.90, $12.50, $10.50.

TAH.OKKI) SKIUTS Priced every day for below
tune iiriurs, ociier gri one oi mew mis weeK ai
$3.98, $1.98, $5.90.

LADIKS' SIIIUT WAISTS A very Rood nelectlon
that will Bo this week $1.98, $2 98, $3.98

LAWKS' WH1TK I.INGI.ItIK WAISTS it every
day prices, only 19o, "9o, 98c

CIIII.DKKVS COATS You can afford to keep

fA fc'tfNVikV. Misers
and

price

the Klr!n warm at these prices, $1.98, $2.98,

$6.90.

98.

COATS at U na thun hulf their real worth
priced every day at $3.98. $1.98, $5.90.

Men's WEAR
at our everyday prices will

save you at least a third.

SITTS TIIK (JHKATKST IlLl'K SKKC.K values
you have ever been tempted with, $9.90, $12.50,

$11.75. $16.50.

SUITS In fancy self utrlpes, chalk lines or
Scotch mixtures at a third less than elsewhere;
better look them over $7.o, $9.90 $12.50, $11.73

OVKKCOATS Jut the kind of weather for a new
one at these prices $9.90, $12.50, $11.73

THINK of the wonderful values we offer In
Mackinaw coats at $3.98, $1.98, $5.90

MKX'S CASMMKKK AXI) WOItSTKI) PANTS
You can Ket two pairs for what you would
have to pay for one elsewhere $1.19, $1.98,
$2.19, $2.98.

BOYS' KMCRKKWK'KKIl SUITS with Norfolk
couts $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $1.98

SWKATKK COATS for the entire family nt $1.4.
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $1.98.
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" J7C. Penne tf-Co-- In c -

Best Made

w

ia i .'( ! luiaren s Liiin Suit
values 25f

35c Children's Underwear
values 23

$1.00 Indies' Union Suit
values 09

Corset Covers, a splendid 35c
value 25f

Think of buying a Corset
Cover for . 10

Compare our Corset Covers
with COc 6alo prices; our
price 4i)f

Kmbroideries sell at double
our price 5, . 6 1---

8 1 3, 10.

10 to 18 inch Kmbroidery,
only 10, 12 l-- 2 19,
23.

Crs4t Cover Kmbroidery at
only 10, 12 l-2- , lOf ,

25.

75c Kmbroidery values 49

27 inch Baby Flouncinga at
25, 49, G9.

Men's 25c values Wool Socia
pair

LLi

25

35c Wool Sock valuca 25

15e valuo Cotton Work Sorks
3 pairs " 25f

$1.50 Sweater values 98

AT THE ALTA THEATRE

We

Others
Follow

Beginning Today We Will Offer You Vaudeville With Our

Pictures

Lead

Pictures.

OUR POLICY
Best Vaudeville Obtainable

No Advance in Prices

OUR OPENING BILL

MURRAY & MURRAY
"THE BOY AND GIRL IN PURPLE"

Direct from Pantages Circuit in a Good Attractive Musical Act

THE GREAT PARAMOUNT PICTURE

will hold you spell-boun- d from start to end Your last chance Today!

TOMORROW'S PICTURE
The bsautiful and famous Russian Actress Madame Olga Petrova

jn the dramatic Sensation "THE TIGRESS" Her Prey, Society


